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' The itMniMp Lwtftn, which is pe 999Jnr ovfhfuled at Ban Francisco to go
,r.?"1

Harriman tlner Lawtofl.'. '

Steamship" company thla morning. Tha
large craft la being thoroughly remod-
eled .and renovated throughout and will
be In fine shape when , launched and

' ' 'ready for business. -
The kteamshlp Kansas City will be

brought out from New Tork about the
same time to alternate with the Law

ALE
ton on a flve-d-ar

acheduie. There la a
probability of the vessels being rechrist-ene-d

to names more appropriate for the
run. It has been suggested that one be
called the Portland and. tha other the
San Francisco, after the two terminals
of the route. The Law ton waa reoently
a government traaeporb u .

,' fa inejrorwann-oa- n rrnciv run, win

vernasaTao it waa announced In the of--
ot tha San Francisco peruana

TRIALPOSTPONE
dredge la cutting down a heavy sand'bar
ao tnat the channel, now has an average
depth of five feet near CasUe Bock.
Another bar lower down the river, how-
ever, preventa steamera drawing more
than 14 Inches from navigating the en-

tire distance from tha Columbia to Cas-
tle Kock. It la believed, however, that
eventually a five-fo-ot channel will be
dug open to CasUe Rock, - at preaent
oonsldered tha head of navigation on
the Cowllta. ...

Tomorrow we inaugurate our second annual 'Three Days' Sale." It will be J?&-sale-
The buyers wUl be vying with each other to make their respective departaents jnd 7 .:

for some mighty sharp price cuts. Not a department in the house but will .l Sj
some time during the next three days.- Each and every department maiiager fwhich to increase the volume of business in his department The advertising will be devoted to a number

0 ORR VTILL!

DRIFTED FROM CHINA separate and new departments eacn oay.

a- .- Long SilllGreat Ribbon Bargain
Xate Arrital of Steamer City

V of Panama Prevents
Hearing.

STBONQ WINDS BLOW
ALONG THE COAST

Gloyeo500 Yards Keg:.
2 5o Ribbon 01.00.01.25 and

0L3O Values for
Wednesday Only
While They Last

Am. sch. ....8anJrrn,c,ISJWrestler; Am. bktn. ........
Johan Poulsen, Am. str. ..San Francisco
Annie M. Campbell, Am. iV'.'
Glenoale. Am. ech. .8n Francisco
Honolpu, Am. sch. ... "if1poona o
Oliver J. Olson. Am. sch,. San Franc sco
Americana, Am. sch Ban Francisco

aa Boat With Cement and Oenerai,
Buecleuch. Br. ah.. ......... Hmbur
Brenn, Fr. bk...
Europe, Br. bk.. ............. ...Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnoa, Fr. bk..... .Londoa
Rene Kervller. Fr. ah Hamburg
Laennee Fr. eh... ......Swansea
fearthi AolZ. bk.

Fr. bk.......... Hamburg
laondon

Moaambique. Br. ah. ... . . NwcH.tiL,l
Samoa, Br. bk........ s.hi1t
Thiers, Fr sh ..Newcastle.
Marechael'Turrene, Pr. bk,... Hamburg
VlUe de Mul house, Fr. bk...... Antwerp
Guetbary, Fr. bk Antwerp
Plerrl Lotl. Fr. bk Antwerp
Walden Abbey, Br. sh ....Antwerp
Olenesslln, Br. oh. ..Antwerp
Versailles Fr. bk j.. ........ Leith
General de Boisdeffre. Fr. bk ..London
General de Negrler, Fr. bk .London
Bayard. Fr. bk Antwerp
Vllle de Dijon, Fr bk ABiI!S
Allc Marie, Fr. bk......
Eugene Rergatene. Fr. bk. .... .Antwerp
H. Haekfleld. Or. bk .Honolulu
Arctlo Stream. Br. sh ....... .Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. bk Antwerp
Cornll Bart Fr. bk ..Antwerp
Jules Gommes, Fr. bk Rotterdam

Ooal Ships Ba Boate.
Belen, . Fr. bk. ...... . . . . Newcastle. X
CoL de Villebois Marenil, Fr. bk.... .

Newcastle, A.
Claverdon, Br. sh... Newcastle, A.
WlUscott, Am. bk. Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick, Br. sh Newcaatle. A.
St Mlrren, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Cflllon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Ardencralg, Br. bk.. .. . . .Newcastle. A.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
St Louis, Fr. sh Newcastle, A.
Buffon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Castle Rook, Br. sh. ...Sydney, A.
Redhlll, Br. ss. Newcastle, A.
Knight Templar, Br. ss.. .Newcaatle, A
Tymerie, Br. str Newcaatle, A
Henry Vlllard, Am, atr.. .Newcastle, A.

Utir atr.. . .Mnnwan. Janan

Wednesday
ONLY

A Yard
, penooner 4mt iuupa xie wu

From. Colunbl River to Sua

Francisco' Bay In Four Daft-E- lder

la on Time. 4
V

Tea doiea 12 snd length purs
silk Gloves in whits, black sad colors.
Slses SK to 6 only. Greyest glovs btf

of the season. Wednesday while,
Sin last tt0f

Life Bnoy From Wreck Picked Up on

y Oregon Coast.
. In commenting thla morning upon the

strange fact that a part of the wreck-
age from the steamship Columbia
floated north and was picked up on
ClaUop beach, a few days ago, while
other portions floated south and were
picked up on the California coast, In-
spector Edwards and Fuller referred
to a life buoy banging on the wall of
their muaeum, in the Custom house
building that had .drifted clear across
the Pacific ocean from the China coaat.

"The buoy was lost from the British
ship Dominion when she waa wrecked
on the China coast several yeara ago."
said Captain Edwards, , ''and aome
montha later It was picked up . on the
beach near Sluslaw. thla state. A stage
driver found It and believing that some
wreck had occurred off the ooast hs
brought the buoy to the. city. Inves-
tigation led to the discovery that the
ship Dominion had been wrecked a few
montha before :on the China coast The
buoy drifted several thousand miles."

The buoy la in fairly good condition,
but the oil paint letters was nearly ob-

literated in the long ride by the constant
wash of the brine.

AFTER LAUNCH MEN

Inspectors Demand Strict Observance
; of New Regulations.

The - government Inspectors are hot
on the trail of launch-owne- rs who fall
to comply with the new regulations, and
aeveral have been haled on the carpet
during the past few days. A couple
have been refused permission- - to oper--

to th.lr boats until they have equipped

Alert becomes the people
over such an extraordinary
announcement The why of
it it sharp and pointed, The
greatest ribbon bargains are
always to be found here
the following extraordinary
offering for Wednesday t Children's Matoinn vione IT A MP V PT.ATT1 RIBBON, lull S Inches wide, all briffhL

new colorings in all the best combinations in shades of red, navy,
green, pink, etc, etc, one of the most fashionable ribbons, suitable
for ail purposes; hair ribbons, bows, hat trimming, neckwear and
fancy work. On special sale for Monday onlyr-b- est 25c grade at of

, Owing to tha lata arrival of tho
taamar City of Panama from ; San

Francisco this morn In r, tha bearing- - of
tha City of Panama-AMan-ca collUlon
fcefore Government Inspectors Edwards
and ' Fuller waa postponed until tomor-
row morning. Tha matter waa to hava
been takan up thla morning, but Pilot
Snow, who ataerad tha Harrlmaa liner
whan aha cut Into tha Alllaaca failed to

how up at tha appointed hour. He waa
bringing tha City of Panama from San
Franciaoo and did not reaoa Ainaworth
dock until nearly noon.

Captain Olaon and tha offleera of the
Alliance were present, as waa also P. P.
Baumgartner. agent of the Alliance,
who claims Urge damagea for the. k a it ianM Kit hi it waa

and Capo Y l v

Z85, 50o, 75o Values iov

Thordis. Nor. str. ..... .Morovan, Japan I

Wednesday Only
Special for Wednesday our entire stock of
summer caps and lawn hsts, worth up to.
75c, to bs closed but at a fraction of cost.
In this lot are pique and yachting caps ia
white and linen colors; also lawn and chif-

fon hats in white, pink or Wue. Youf
choice while they last if

Jearned' that the heerlng. would -- not be
them with the required apparatus for

ctaAed out for a spin in Jdr. Baumgartn-
er-a automobile. -

Embroidery
Insertions

15o and 25o Grades From 2 to
4 in. Wide Wednesday Only

ABOUT 1,500 YARDS BRIGHT, NEW EMBROI-
DERIES AND INSERTION, in an unsurpassed as-

sortment tt te patterns, made on fine cam-

bric, Swiss and nainsook,' in width from 2 to 4
inches; regular 15c and 25c kinds; specially priced
for this sale, Wednesday only at.... f

vr amu aiiw
.the hearing they thought they gave the
City or tanama aiupiti o ' a"but even ao aha got la 14 houre later

i Cha jtAlMVAA At
Aatofla aeveral hours laat night, or ana

fog signals, and otners nave oeen rouna
wanting in regard to

The Inspectors have been very strict
with the launch operators since the new
regulations went Into effect about a
year ago, and aa a consequence accidents
have been very few on the river. Only
one collision between gasoline boats has
been, reported this summer, and it wa
attended with no serious results. An
investigation will be held Thursday be-
fore, the inspectors, who will affix the
blame for the collision. It occurred on
the night of August 11. when the
launches Nancy ana Loftus got to-
gether off the foot of Meade street The
Nancy got the worst of the deal, her
bow being stove in,

TAOOMA TO ORIENT

wouia nave iwunou uci uwa
morning In time for the longshoremen
to get to work at the regular hour.
The offleera of the San Franolaco liner
report having encountered strong north-
westerly winds all the way up, and thla
beld her back. , ,

"K gnsasav .aHa.ganebftassaas9a

linionoogsMSC-
rate towards the south Is evidenced by Children's

Stockings'jamee Rolph bowled Into San Fran- -
i.yv kiw t( nnrnlniv nnlv four daVS

Tramp teamen Ba Bonto.
Queen Alexandra, Br. str. ..... .Madras
Btrathness, Br. str. ...Port Los Angelee
Eva, Ger. aa....... ...Hakodate, Japan

Oil Bteamera Sne.
Atlas, Am. str San Francisco
Catania, Am. str. ......San Francisco
CoL. E. T, Drake, Am. atr. ..........

...San Francisco

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
(

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen
is due to arrive here tonight from Ban
Francisco. She Is to load lumber at
Linnton for a return voyage.

The French bark Vlncennes Is In the
stream, but will probably haul to one
of tho west side docks thla afternoon
to begin discharging tha cargo brought
out from Glasgow.

The ships Conway Castle and Slam
are discharging cargoes today, and the
steamer Lyra Is loading lumber. She
will probably clear this- - week tor Pan-
ama. .

The harbormaster's launch Is now in
good working order and her whistle la
occasionally heard In the harbor. The
launch has a speed of about nine miles
an hour.

The steamer Breakwater sailed last
night for Coos Bay with all the freight
he could handle, and every berth taken.

Several passengers were left behind, and
some freight had to be refused.

The steamer Redondo. with general
cargo from Seattle, will be at Couch
street dock late tonight.

MARINE NOTES
4

Astoria. Aug! 20. Condition of the bar

out from the Columbia river. Without
strong and favorable winds she would
never have been able to accomplish thla

I mtmm thaaa aamai wlnila that
reurded the progress of the slow City

50o9 G5o and T5o
Values for

WodnbsdyOxily
While They Last

36o and 25o
Grades

Wednesday Only
oi fKimiiiB.

The North Pacific . Steamship com-
pany's steamship George V. Elder ar- -

time, and will be at Martln'a dock at
i o Clock lonigni.

INSPECTOR WANTED

Hamburg Ulan Inaugurates Line of
Freight Steamers.

(Journal Bperfel Service.)
Tacoma, Aug. 10. Tacoma has a new

Oriental steamship line Just established
by M. Jebsen, a steamship owner, ' of
Hamburg. The vessels that will be at
once plaoed on the new route are the
Tolosan, which leaves here tomorrow
for the orient, bearing a cargo of flour
and cereals; the steamships, Emma Else
and the Eva.

Mr. Jebsen Is also the owner of sev-
eral other steamships, and theso may
later be placed In the carrying trade
between the northwest and China and
Japan. " " v

TUG DISABLED

Government Haa Opening for Man

LACES, SILK LISLES AND EOYPTIAN
COTTONS Thli wonderful sale of Children's
Stockings will be the means of attracting an
early morning crowd of eager purchasers.
Dozens and defzens of pairs of Children s
Stockings in silk lisles in shades of pink, red
and champagne; also Egyptian cotton stock
ings in black and tans, as , well as black lacs
stockings in a great variety of neat patterns.
Our best selling number at 25c and 35c; spe-

cial to close, Wednesday only, at, pair .. ..15

on Thla Coast. .

The United Statea civil aervlce com
.mission announces an examination on
Beptember.il and If, 1907, to secure
eligible from which to make certifica-
tion to fill a vacancy In the poaltlon of at 7 a. m., smootn.' wind, norm, miies,

Weather clear. Arrived down at 5 a.
m.. steamer Breakwater. Arrived atassistant inspector oi nuns oi biwh

veasola. steamboat Inspection service, 7'R a. m. and left UD at 10 A m.,o.ai txraahlnortnii. a 1 40ft rer fln- -

These Idmonos sf ths pries rnarked
for tomorrow's selling are from 10
to 20 per cent less than the manu-
facturer's cost made from extra
fine lawn in beautiful colors snd
designs. Thers are several differ-
ent models to select from. 1

steamer .Geo, W. Elder, from San Fran-
cisco. Left up at mXdnlght, steamerjaa.fiiim. tn h detailed to. nan iTancuco,

fciinrrilfl.. and vacancies as they may City or Panama. Arrivea at iv:uoceSafcJp the positions of local and as-- Great Offering TomorrowJ I

W0Wr? Pants Lalstanrkepeotor oi nuua in tn steam- -

WaHnla Meets With Accident at
. Month of Columbia.

Astoria, Or., Aug. 40. While working
on the bar yesterday theMug Wallula
broke the crosshead on her reversing
engine. She will be out of commission
during the rest of the week. The tug
Tatoosh will take her place.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Bamlu Uiimm Sfle to Arrive.

San Francisco, Aug. 10. Arrlvedyos-terda- y,

schooner Jas. Rolph, from Port-
land. Sailed yesterday, schooner Oliver
J. Olsen, for Portland.

Wednesday special at.
Tides at Astoria toaay nign. iv.ot

Xhrited 'States. ' ;
Age limit,' 25 to S5 years on the date

of the examination. This examination
Is open to all citlsens of the United
States who comply with the require-
ments. As the commission has experi-
enced considerable difficulty in secur
ing ellglbles for the positions or local Alliance, uoos way. uncertain

G. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. Aug. 20

A Great OHering1 In

Women's Hosiery
Best 35o Grade Wednes- -

day Only
BY PAR THE BEST BARGAIN EVER
OFFERED IN WOMEN'S KNIT

WONDERFUL VALUES.
Women's fine bleached cotton Pants made
with Equestisn band in tight knee style,
all sizes, excellent values at 35c a pair; on
sale for one day only, Wednesday.... ISf

a. m., feet; 10:18 p. m., 9.1 feet,
low, 4:30 a. m., 0.2 feet; 4:20 p. m., 8.1
feet

""

BoseathaJ's Closed Tomorrow.
Shoe sale starts Thursday. Wait

MT. ANGEL BOY IS
MISSING FROM HOME

jonan rvuison. onu b jkiiuibw. .
Redondo, Seattle .Aug. io
Breakwater, Coos Bay ........Aug. 2$
VTi.n.nn.1 n.t.nt A tl . 9. A

Costa Rica, San Francisco. .... .Aug. 24
Roanoke. San Pedro and way.... Aug. 27
v ... daei lrMnAlMA ' li ar wit

City of Panama, San Francisco. Aug. 81
. .. i i . aAK.

Best Q1.00 ond T5o
Grades

Wednesday Only, at
Salem. Or.. Aug. 20. A report hasAraoia, ornni, ...............

reached here that Martin Christensen of IoLxm Shirt WaistsAiesia, uer. as..., ........ .....oepi. io
Nicomedia, orient, i . . .. ,,,, ....October 1

aUgular Xiner to Depart.
Mount Angek. disappeared . rrom nis
home Saturday night and has 'not been
heard of since. He had set out to visit
his uncle some distance from his home
and no inquiries were made for some

Alliance. Coos Bay ...... . . uncertain
City of Panama, San Francisco.. Aug. 22
O. W. Elder, San Pedro and, way. Aug. 22
Redondo, Seattle and way. . . .Aug, 24
Johan POulsen, San Francisco... Aug. 25

LACE PATTERNS, SILK LISLES AND OPERA
LENOTHS This is without doubt the greatest bargain
ever offered in women's high-gra- de Hosiery.; Tomorrow,
we place on sale three great lines at this ridiculously low

time. When it was round ne naa never
reached his destination his parent were

01.25 and $1.60
Values

For Wednesday
Only

'
fled persons are urged to enter this

Applicants should at once
aDDly to the united 8tatea civil service
commission, Washington D. C, for ap-
plication form 1087 and form 1406. No

.' application will be accepted unless prop-
erly executed and filed with ,th com-
mission at. Washington. In applying
for this examination the exact title as
glvn at the head Of this announcement

: should be used In the application.
Examinations, in this state will be

f held at Baker City, Astoria, Portland
and Eugene. ;

4 BEADY, FOB SLIDE

Steamer Bailey Gatjert'i Launching
. Day Approaches.

Next Thursday afternoon the ftew hull
of the T. P. &A. N. Co.'a steamer Bailey
Gattert will be launched from the ways

"of the Portland Shipbuilding company's
vard near the foot of Moade street, in
South Portland. , It ia supposed that a
large number of steamboatmen and oth-'er- a

interested will attend.
' The Biley Oatsert will resume op-

erations oa the run between Portland
mi Tha "Dallea aa soon as launched, in

alarmed and immediately began a
aearch. They learned that a neighbor
named Kirch, living a mile and a halfKT....n A.l.n. . . All... 9C

Costa Rica, San Francisco. .... .Aug. 21
Roanoke, San Pedro and way... Aug. 29 SILK LISLES taJbWWdfc;jrU. biue, green,

white, champagne. LACE STOCKINGS in tans, graya and
black; also OPERA LENGTH HOSE in black lace and

R. IX inman, wn jjranciaw. ....oopi.
Arabia, orient. ..,,......... .Sept IB

Arlaint . . Sent 18

west or his borne, nan seen mm Satur-
day night, but that was the latest clue.
He was 14 years of age and his right
arm had been crippled by a sawmill
accident. No trouble had occurred at
the home, nor anything that could sup- -Nioomedia, orient . .......... . .Oct. 10

While They last
Five different styles of beautiful white
lawn Waists, some are allover embroidery
fronts, while others have embroidery in-

sertion, lace and fine tucks. Wednesday
special...... . , .... ...... .....T5f

esssls la ort.
DUCK, rea ana pm, noi pair in toe tot worm

J)lain than 75c, most all our regular $1.00 values. Your
choice, Wednesday only, st , . ,35Vence It is feared be is the victim of

some accident. Hla mother is Mrs. BerDalgormr. Bjr, sh.;. .. .Columbia No. 1
Bee. Am. eh.... Willamette I. ft 8. Wka
Lyra, Am. sir......;.. Portland LbrwCo.
Conway Castle, Br. bk. . . . . . Green wlch
Slanv Or, sh.. ....., .Columbia No. 1
Alliance, Am. str. . . . . . . . .Supple's yard
King Cyrus. Am. sch. .Standard Box Co, Sun BonnetoWashable nplace of the Telephone, which la on the

route under a lease. The Bailey patxert
has always been a popular Sunday ex-

cursion' boat, and it Is supposed that
"she will prove doubly popular now that
: aha Is practically new. ,

; ON COWLITZ BTVEB -

Walking Skirtsueuian, m. sen , . ... Ajturi
Cascades, Am. str.. ....... Tongue Point
Vlncennes, Fr.' bk,.., . .Greenwich
Excelsior, Am. str ... , Portland Lbr.-C- e, .

North King, Am. tug v v'tol'Antelope. Am. sea.... Standard Box Co.
Churchill. Am.' schri . i .. .. lAStoria

Christensen, whose home is ongethe rural route No, .

H0QUIAM SEEKING
SECOND-CLAS- S H0N0B

Hoqulami' Wash.) Aug. 20. A special
election will soon be held on tho ques-
tion of advancing this place to a city of
the second class. The city council at
its last sitting appointed the officials
who will act at thla election and Mayer
Molntyre will In a few daya set the
date of the election, v At present Aber-
deen is the only city Of the second class
In the state, but If this place la given
the same-ratin- g It will-facilita- mat-
ters when the two towns, now but four

Si.50. $1.00 and 02.25 Values H Jfth:

;23o Grado Tor
Wednesday Only I

UWhilo They Last
City of Panama, Am. str;i,.Ainswort

kt Government Engineer SaysAsslf OSO. W. Uiaer,-- ' Am.... ...MarunsNorthland, Am. atr.. , ,,. ...... .Oceanic
Z.nmh Carriers Sa BoUta.Work Is Progressing.., - s

ni.inf n ; 'nflan. emalatant . TTnttei

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLYX
m&u WhileaaeXiLMereVs an "opportunity lo' buy dee ammer walking
Skirt for less than cost of the material. There arc sev-

eral different models and materials in this lot and every
skirt new this season. Choice Wednesday only ..f1.00

Thomas JU WandjAnv Str.Ban Frahelaco
Coaster, ;Am.- - atr. . . . .San Pranoteoe

rfr r h..( ona tv percle or gmghaniStates engineer, returnea t. ""
CasUe Rock and Kelso, where he spent
several hours looking over the work be-
ing done by the government for the
improvement of the channel in the Cow- -i

lits river. , . . , .

surie J; Am, acn..vrujrm
Wasp, Am. atr. . . .. . . , .Ban Francisco
Alice McDonald. Am. ch......Katiut)ui
Lettitla, Am. sch ........ San Franolaco

in:all the beV colors. Special Wedney
. -

.,
.only .......'miles apart ana rapiaiy grewini towara

each other, become one city. This seems
Inevitable in the near future ' . y, f

Berlin, Am. ah. ....... ....... misnags
ci v.1a1.. a m mt .... . .. .NuahinbThe dam ana revetment wora near

'..Hi Rock is nroceedinv very satlsfac-- fUger;A Co, opticians, til .Wash. """nJohn Currier, Am. sh.,.......Nushagaktorily. ao tUie engineer reports, and a.
'A


